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A CASE OF PROFUSE RENAL HEMATURIA BELONGING 
TO THE SO幽CALLEDESSENTIAL TYPE 
? ???
SusUMu 0HMI 
Surgical Department of the Shingu City Hospital 
~Director : Dr. : Masayoshi Hasegawa) 
and 
HAJIME AoYAGI 
Surgical Department of the Kozagawa Hospital 
(Director : Dr. So1rn.J1URO KINOSHITA) 
A 30喝year-oldwoman was admitted on November 5, 1956. Two weeks prior to 
her admission, she had noticed the reddish urine and dull pain in her left lumbar 
region. Then the urine had grown into marked hematuria mixed with clots of 
blood. On admission, the red blood cel count was 118×104 /mm 1 and examinations 
indicated hemorrhage from the left kiclne~·. Any significant change, however, to be 
origin of the bleeding could not be revealed. In spite of various conservative trea-
tments, the hematuria was as profuse as ever and her general prostration grew 
worse day by day with serious anemia. On November 18, about 4 weeks later from 
onset of the hematuria, the left nephrectomy was performed. After the operation, 
the hematuria disappeared and the patient was discharged. 
Histologic sections of the kidne~ア showed the patchy suhmucosal hemorrhages in 
minor calyァcesaccompanied by infiltrations of eosinophiles and lymphocytes. In the 
cortex, hemorrhages in the many tubules were found with the interstitial inflamma-
tory infiltrations of minute areas. Such infiltrations ＼＼℃re also present in the fatty 
tissues of renal sinus. 
All the foci were distributed from the upper to the middle portion of the kidney. 
In spite of the manifest bleeding in the tubules, it should be noted that neither 
glomerular bleeding nor i11tcrstitial hemorrhagic area could be found in the cortex. 
These changes are extremely tenuous as against the profuse hematuria continued 
for 4 weeks. The；，ア are considered to be caused by a certain hematogenous agent. 
It is interested that these lesions are common to those shown bjア Nationet al (1952), 
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who have suggested that “so-called essential hematuria”results from reversible 














































等はな くp 尿管関口部にも異状を認めないがp 左尿管
口から血尿が恰も動脈性出血のようにお~j［［さ れるのを
確認した．しかし indigocarmine排池時聞は略々正






























































































































































Fig・. 5 Part of the cortex near the upper pole 
showing hemorrhage in the many tub-
ules. But the tubular epithels are inta-
ct and no cYidence of bleeding in the 
glomerular spaces is found. 
Fig・. 7 Hydronephrotic change of small area 
found in the middle portion of the ki-
dney. All the tubules and the glomer-
ular spaces are dilat巴dwith atrophies 
of the tubular epithels and the inters-
tial tissues. 
Fig. 9 The suしl!lU千u:;alL出suesof the upper 
calyx showmg somぞwhatdilated and 
congestive capillaries with minute he-
morrhag:ic areas. Lymphocyt巴Sand 
eosinoph1Jes are infiltrated around the 
blood vessels. 
Fig-. 6 Small focus of inflammatory infiltration 
observed in the cortex of the upper port-
ion of the kidney (A). A considerable nu-
mber of lymphocytes are seen there and 
the connective tissues around the blood 
vessels are slightly edematous (Bl. 
Fig-. 8 Section through the renal sinus near the 
upper calyx showing inflammatory in五lt-
rations with small round cells ( x ). 
Fig-. 10 In some papillae cakium pla句ues(Ran<lall
1940) are found in the interstitial tissues 
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SPONTANEOUS ELIMINATION OF A URINARY STONE 
AFTER APPENDECTOMY. REPORT OF TWO CASES. 
? 、，
．? ?
SttoJI KuRITA, and SHOTARO HORI 
From the 1st Surgical DiYision, Kyoto Uni、，ersitymedical schol 
(Director: Prof. Dr. Cm.>ATO AHAKI) 
（’nsc l : 1¥ 21γcar old man. He w山 admittedto our clinic complaining of 
ileJc:cal dull p_:in. ,\pp2ndectom~’ under lumbar anc刈hcsia＇’as performed immedia-
tel~· but colick~· a!Jilr1minal pain appearじd after op~ ration. The X咽ra＞’ photograph
revealed an urじtcrolithon the right side. 3 ＇℃じ ksafterもheoperation a s白newas 
eliminated sponta11cilusl.'・ in the urine. Ca刈 2：入 19 >CarυId man. He was 
operated on in our clinic under the diagnosis of acute appendicitis. On the sixth 
postoperative day, he complained of lumbar pain which was t℃lieved b~· anesthetic 
and he left the hos1】ital. On the followin広 <la~· ， he found a stone in hi日 urine.
In the first ca日心.it might I＞じじけI日idじl℃dthat ureter became more vagotonic and 
spasmodic IJ：＞’ lumbar a nest h山 ia,thus forcil1ど a wa~· slowly through ureter. 
In the second case, it seemed that the excretion of the ureterolith was facilitated 
by some unknown factor accompanyinφg appendectomy. 
緒 臨床例
われ？. · ~ 1 .J:最近P 尿路＊.＇ffi を虫 ！li~炎と ，；J~ まって予tj:j 症例1 ~ 1 －十の男子
した2例に必てp I例では干術により結石桜頓を一時 主主持：姐盲｛！，il鈍前j
増強せしめて後臼然排出を米しP 他の1例でも体r1支払＇i 既往歴 ．昨年3月鼓・1亘に催底、した以外，特記すべき
1のl’17!.Wl:l:I＇，をJたしたのを経験しP 尿路紡fiの経過に ものなし．また，過去；山，・ri係強作を来したことなし．
対して尿路以外の手術が少なからず影響することを知 家族歴：特記すべきものなし．
ったのでここに報告する。 明病歴： 2目前p 午前7時30分頃より約10分間ほど
姻育部疹痛を来したがまもなく軽快消失した．本日午
